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TEACH RESPECT FOR THE LAW.
Tlu- Superintendent of Schools in

a western oit\ a few days ago sug--
gist id tin- introduction of a fourth
"J<" in tlu- schools and have every
teacher instruct the classes in re¬
spect for the law. And it seems in
the light of events and the chaotic
conditions that exist in the country
.that nothing holds out more hope
for the nation than this instruction.
The necessity for some such move¬
ment has been made obvious by
the disregard for law and actual
lawlessness, to an extent unequalled
in any other country. Violations
have become such conunon place
to the American way of thinking
that years of persistent ell'ort will
be required to bring about changed
conceptions in the .minds of the
public.
We have little faith in the process

for conversion of the criminal ele¬
ment. It is ditticidt to teach old
dogs new tricks, and there cannot
*>e an immediate respect for the law
impressed upon a people who are
in the habit of doing about as they
please. Respect for the law, how¬
ever can be taught to the boys and
girls, who should be impressed with
the fact that being mindful of the
law is as essential as food or cloth¬
ing.
The increasing pernicious idea

tiiat one can commit almost any
kind of a crime and get by is at the
bottom of this peculiar condition
in America. There has been too
jnuch respect for the man who made
a million without particular regard
jis to how he made it; too much ad¬
miration for the outlaw of industr\
and business, as of the frointier,
without regard to the act that the
violater of law, in any capacity, is
the eommon enemy of society.

, This condition has been largehdue lo the nature of the country'sdevelopment. America's historyfor a considerable period was mark-
id by successive establishments of
new communities or frontiers, each
of which came to make and observe
laws in 'its own way. With the
sparsely settled sections of an
earlier day it was possible, too. for
each individual to be pretty much
.i law unto himself.

Hut llu* situation lias changed,
lhas been changing for years. while
America has had to sull'er from the
natural result of the older order.
With rapidly growing cities, with ;i
more compact society whose wel¬
fare is conditioned upon the oh
servance of the law. there has \et
been the thug, the bandit, the rings
of vice and crime that a public sen¬
timent that is too !:i\ permits to e\-
ist. We repeal lii.M it will he prettyhard I < > teach he present generationand nearl\ everyone violates the
law in some respect to observe the
law. Hut the v diool children can be
taught and should he impressed with
the necessity (if complying with the
laws of the land, or governmentwill cease to function. The new
order must come. If it does not

< ivili/ation cannot last. There arc
incidents daily in our own com-
muity which show the disregard of
the law and not a voice is raised to
cn force it. (Ihiulcslon (iuzcllc.
The editorial above states a truth

that can not be ignored, lo do so
means chaos. We have laws on the
statute hooks of West Virginiawhich have been broken and never
enforced. This is true today. One
example is our clecton laws. There
are politicians of all parlies who.from reports, seem to vie with each
other in breaking the election laws.
There is a tendency 011 the part of
good citizens of the countr> not to
take part in law enforcement. Theydo n< t want lo take an open hand
for some reason or other. This is
a wrong theory. This is a country
* f liberty and constitutional rights.I :it that liberty and those lightsNcr do thc> extend to the point to
<rr doing harm to another. Na\ !
Noi dc they cxted to the point to

J i!i pSr'in'4 cm\ ^ < i ! jn health, ii
!>ud\ ami mind. I. ..it tlu-y ice t r 1 -

! i of |*ei lo.'nwng the h»'sl *1u-
, foes S«i soeiet\ in business, sooiallx
;nni hom a civic standpoint. "I t»
<io so is a crime. The very hest is

jiequiretl of all men ami ol all \vo-
men. This >is tin- ver> genius « >1 our

j foi'in of government.
We have got to get together and

agree to be ami learn to be good c* it i
zens. The United States is increas¬
ing in population. The tilings we
once did can no longer be done, be¬
cause to do so would infringe on
the rights of others. Kitty years ago
or more a railroad strike or a coal
strike or a "lock out" would injure
but few people. To-day they attect
nearly every man, woman and child
in the whole country. This prac-' tit-ally illustrates every human act-
ion to a greater or less extent. We
must learn to co-operate and live to¬
gether or we will die together. No
half way settlement will sullice. It
is a matter ol tinding the bed rock
>.1 truth, planting our feet on it and
living the truth. We had just as

I well recognize the fact, and meet the
conditions. If we do not the thinghills upon which we supinely sil
will ignite into a mig>>iy conllagra-

i tion ami consume us. The day is
here when the very best me and wo- ;
men of heart, brains ami character

! need to be commanded Tor our
i school work at any price. Too. wc

have to take an inventory of our
ht<mcs ami start into home train- jiiif- ami discipline. We are not pes-
simists in tnc least, but he or she jwho says all is well in Denmark, is
none other than a fool.

REPUBLICANS SAY ABOUT CONGRESS.
During the past few months manyharsh tilings have been said about

Congress by Hepubliean papers and
by men liigii in the eouneils of the
Hepubliean party .

Here is the opinion of Congress-
man William It. Wood, of Indiana.
a stalwart Hepubliean. spoken on
the floor of the House, November
17. eoneerning puhlie opinion of
this Hepublien Congress:

"I know the very serious eondi-
tion that is prevailing throughoutthe land. I am only speaking the
truth when 1 say that the people of
this country employed in every vo-
ration and in every character of
business are giving this CongressHell. They are doing it because we
have done nothing to stimulatebusiness. They are doing it be¬
cause we have done nothing to giveejnployment to the unemployed.They are doing it because we have
done nothing to benelit the farmer
and stimulate the prices of the farm¬
ers' products.

dh'presentative Wood Iimn since
been mado chairman of the Repub¬lican (Congressional (Ca,mpaign (Com¬
mittee, charged with the re-election
of the Congress he denounced on
the floor of the House as a Do-Noth¬
ing (Congress.

Secretary of War Weeks in an
address at Western Reserve Univer¬
sity, (Cleveland, ()., on June loth,said :
"The legislative branch of our

national government probably never
has been at a lower ebb than it is
today. It has almost become :i habit
to say disparging things about
(Congress.

It would retpiire too much time
for me to undertake ;i discussion of
the conitltion of legislation in (Con¬
gress. |)n t in my judgement much
< f tin* dissatisfaction is not based
so much on legislation as it is due
to the present state of the publicmind. One reason for this is tax¬
ation and resultant appropriations.In its platform in 1U20 the domi¬
nant party promised to reduce tax¬
ation. in some respects it has fail¬
ed to do so."

This plain t;ilk by Mr. Weeks jI peeved the Ohio State Journal, a
Republican paper. causing it to say: !
"One or two other meanhers of j

I President Harding's cabinet have
(inured rather unpleasantly in the
news from time to time but our]frank opinion is th;i( none of the
rest has made so big ;i monkey of

I hvnself as Secretary Weeks. The
lepuhlie is not going to fall just be-
cause il has an unusually cowardlyand inapt Congress on its h'ands a,while longer,"

(Congressman Kahn. (Rep.) chair¬
man of tin- House (Committee on
M ilit ar> Affairs says :

"I have never known a time
when the mental makeup of theHouse of Representatives was solow as it is today."

This trite appraisement is follow,
cd by a more caustic and extended
one by the Boston Transcript. (.15 >
which says:
"Today the record of the House

of Representatives in the first yearof fche new administration stampsit unmistakable as the worst House
in twenty years. It has done more
things that it ought not to have done
rnd it has left undone more thingsthan it ought to have done, than
any House of Representatives con¬
trolled either by the Republican or
Democratic party that Washingtonhas seen in the last decade. It has
broken more pledges, it has suc¬
cumbed to more penicious propo-ganda. it has trespassed in more
directions upon the executive auth¬
ority, than has any one of its pre¬decessors in twenty years. Its pre¬siding olliccr is l.yl. hv-s. ils lead¬
ers are leaders in name only, and
lor the most part they representcither the worst or the most stupidin either political camp to-day.[Taken a> a whole, however, the

House >f IJfjii'fM'illlivt'S as cor.troJI.
cd ! \ 'he Republican party. i! indg-
«-« i 1 > > it:, rtn'ord to ilaiv is uiiv.u.!';-
iMlotiik" U'JSl' of lift'."

Tlu* list of indictments. brought
by 'Republicans against tin- present
Republican Congress could be rx-
lentlt-d indefinitely, hut space will
not permit. Surely in the faee of
these charges the voters of the coun¬
try will uot again elect another He*
publican Congress.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Following is the platform adopt¬

ed by the Democratic party at the
State Judicial Convention recently
held in the city of Charleston:

"The Democratic party of West
Virginia, in convention assembled,
renews its allegiance to the princi¬ples of the party set forth in its na¬
tional platform ot 11120. and as ex¬
emplified in the two adininistra-
lions of Woodrow Wilson.
"We cannot doubt that the pcopliof West Virginia will recall what

they gave up in 1!I20 and wili
weigh it beside the chaos and d» -

pressiou id the present.
"We need nut dwell upon the

shortcomings of this and the pre-
« eding congress, Republican in Iboth branches. They have done jthose things which they ought not jto have done, and have left undone I
the things which they ought to have jdone.
"From tlic Republican and tin* i 11 -

dependent press of the country
coincs the verdict of total failure.Their cconomy is a failure: tlu'irreduction in the cost of living is a
failure; their normalcy is a delusion
and their efforts to revise the tariff
is an "illustration of weakness in
statesmanship unparalleled in the
history of tlh'is country.
"The situation in this state is uni-

que in the miseries that misgovern-.ment can bring. While Washingtonis deflating values the state govern¬ment is inflating state taxes. A
Harding administration hears down
the prices of the products and the
earning power of the people, while!
the Morgan 'administration raises
values fm* taxable purposes, Klected
assessors, unwilling to raise values
arbitrarily, are turned out of ofliee
and others ap]>ointcd who will do
the bidding of the state administra-tion.
"The Republican state adminis-

(ration is turning out constitutionaloflicers elected by the people be-
cause the former refuse to inflateland values while the national He-
publican administration is dcflat-
everything owned by tih'e people!with which debts and taxes can he
paid.

"There is but one way open to
begin the work of bettering condi¬
tions, and that is by registering this
year a protest agaist the long col¬
umns of failures, neglect and mis¬
management of the Republican state
and national administration.
"We recall with humiliation theinsult to, assault upon, and .mis- {representations of West Virginiamade in (Congress and repeated bythe metropolitanpress until an or-,

ganization for publishing the truth Ihad to he made b\ our own eitiziVs
and until then, was the Senator,!now a canddate. aroused to make a ;feeble statement which sounds
more like an apology than a defense I
Our people are constitution loving,!law abiding, (lod fearing, and public jspirited, and should be dt Tended
by our representatives on a!l occas- i
ions against .false and slanderous,
misrepresentations.
"The Democratic part\ approvedand indorses its jtate platfoi'm of;1020. and the administration of .1.1.! r.ornwoll. We pledge ourselves

to an aggressive policy for West
Virginia, its industries and just 1rights.
"We pledge the party to reduce jtaxation. This can be done by !

cutting down appropriations, and jcuttiing out needless officeholders
and expenses. Taxatin will in-,
crease as long as public c\pendi-itures increase. The only way to
economize is to reduce expensesand to this we solemnly pledge the
party's representatives in nation
and stale.
"We believe in loeal s«i| govern-

ment. the coi nerstone <»l tin- eonsti-
1 11 1 ion. We believe in leaving t<» the

folate everything not el«arl\ grant-j ed to the federal government and to
the local ."Oinmunily e\er\lliing not

, necessarily better handled by the
State. This government cannot be
better than the people and they1 must be trusted and put upon their! honor and their own responsibilityfor the larger part of all matters
Inflecting local peace and security.(iovcrnment should spring from the
people and not he handed down toi thoin except in those matters which
they have delegated.
"We epdorse the nominationsmade at the primary on August 1st,

I Mid pledge to M. M. Ncely. candi¬date Tor the I'nited States Senate.iMaymond Kenny, It. E. I.. Allen, E.II. Morton, (icorge W Johnson, T.! Lilly and .?. Alfred Taylor, can-didates for Congress, our cordial
support." I
................. i.

HOUSES ESTHAY. I pale bayhorse, weight about I'Juu lbs. eightto ten years old with barbwire cut
on right shoulder. 1 dark ba\ horseweight about 1 1 (Ml. heav\ neck andshoulders. An\ information aboutthese horses whereabouts will be ap

. preciated.. (liOHKIt I" I.. (.ILL ISP IKWhile Sulphur. W. Ya.

CLASSIFIES ADVERTISING.
I'llH CiAIIY NOTU.K.

Tin- account «»f John C. Mauzy.
(¦uardian fo: Clarence. Mic.iael Tate
N xi 11 < I Cuorp' V S Mauzy. infant
children of A. \V. Mauzy. deceased.!
is before me for settlement. Sept.
12. 1 i»22.

JOHN W. AHHrCKLH.

Jl.*»-2w Commissioner of Accounts, j
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the!
i undersigned, H. l.arew Butt, a «x-si-

dent of Honceverte, (ireenbrier
(bounty, West Virginia, and whose
occupation is Special Agent for the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co.,
will on Tuesday, the lilth clay of
September, 1 5122, or as soon there¬
after as he may be able to be heard
by the Court, apply to the Circuit
Court of (Ireenbrier County and j| State of West Virginia, for license to

; carry a revolver or other pistol, as
: provided in section 7. chapter 1-18

of the Code of West Virginia.
Dated this t>th dav of September.!

i;<22.
II. LAliKW 1H TT.

Price \ MeWhorter, Att\s.

pi bi.ic sai.k.
Having sold m\ farm 1 will scli

at miction at the "Strickler Place"
near Asbury. tin- following person¬
al oropcru on

SA'l t Kli.W. SKPT. 23, 1022.
beginning at 1 0 :30 a. mi.

2 Horses.
2 Yea: liny Heifers,
3 ( iooi I Calves,
17 head Sheep,
Some Hogs.
1 Fai .11 Wagon, good as new.
I Mowing Machine, good as new,
1 Ha\ Hake,
1 Set Work Harness,
1 Set Driving Harness,
1 Saddle,
1 Turning Plow,
1 Spring Tooth Harrow,
I Heating Stove.
1 Bedstead.
Other farming implements.
TKHMS. -Made known on day of

sale.
W. M. BHOWN.

A. O. Moss. Auctioneer 15-2w

PIBUC SAI.K.
I will otl'er at public auction at

niv home, near Cornstalk, on'

Till HSDAY, SKPT. 2X. 1022,
beginning promptly at 1(1 o'clock,
a. in. the following property:

1 Team Good Young Horses;
4 Cows;

2 Steer Calves;
4 Hogs;
1 Hoad Wagon;
1 Set Wagon Harness;
1 Buggy and Harness;
1 Mowing Machine;
1 Hay Hake;
1 (train Drill;
I Oliver Chilled Plow;
1 Hillside Plow;
2 Harrows;

1 Buena Vista Saddle;
30011 leet of good Oak Lumber;
2 Stacks of Hay;
300 Shocks Corn;
75 Bushels Wheat;
1 Telephone and Stock;
A lot of farming implements;
1 Organ and Household and Kitch

en Fin nit tire.
TKHMS: All sums of sf>.00 or

under cash; over xfi.OO a credit of
12 months evidenced by notes of
good personal securitv.

(S. "II- HANNAH.
Dinner will be served by the

ladies of Cold Spring Church.

PKBSONAL PBOPEHTY SAI.lv

Having decided to give up fann¬
ing and devote my entire time to mypractice, 1 will oiler for sale, by
way of public auction, at my home
at Williamsburg, on
MONDAY, OCTOBFB 2, 11122,

beginning at 1(1 a. in., the followingpersonal property:
1 Gray Team. 0 ami 1(1 years old,weight 2(500, (oest team in county)1 Hay Horse. 7 years old, ride or'drive:
1 Hay Saddle Horse, 7 years old:I Bay Saddle Horse, (> years old.travels any gait;
1 Brown Mare. 13 years old;1 (low. S years old;
1 Fordson Tractor, good as new;1 Fordson Tractor I'low. two

bottom.
1 .lefl'rcy Lime Pulverizer No. 2.good as new;
1 Bradley Mowing Machine, new:
1 Bradley lhiy<Bakc. new;
I Div Harrow, new;

1 Six-tooth Smoolhering Harrow;1 Johnson Binder, good condition2 Turning Plows.
2 Double Shovel Plows;
1 Little .lap Billing Cultivator;3 Bond Wagons:
1 lle:iv\ Log Wagon;I Wind Mill:
I Cubing Bex. good a* new:1 Tl;,» Bu}.^y: 1 Set Double BuggyI larne.'"* :
2 Sets Double Work Harness;1 Winchester Shot (inn;
1 22-Cal. Winchester Billc",ti. 11(10 Brick;
1 Tile Machine, makes I. 5, and 0inch tile:
50(1 Shocks (lorn; 250 bu Wheat;1 Lime Spreader;
1 One-Horse Corn Planter;1 llupmohilc, in good condition,new tires;
I 1022 Buick Four;3 Ton Fertilizer;
30 1-tfal and .*> 5-gal Bottles;1 Indoor Closet,
I Folding Bath Tub;1 0x12 Brussels Bug;1 Icc Box:
0 Stacks of Hay:1 Lot Ford Bcpairs;10 Tew n Lots:

1(1 Si. are; Williamsburg Bank Slock;27 Shares Va. Joint Stock LandBank.
And oilier Ihings loo numerousto mention.
TF'MMS: Sums under s!0. cash;

over *10. a credit of 1. S. and 12months, willi satlslaclorily endorsednote.
1 5-3w F. (i. KFSLKB. MD.

Dinner served on the ground by! lie Ladies Aid Society.

A Bank Account
O

is the Thermometer that
tell the temperature of

business.
When the mercury goes upthe forecast is "Fair and

Warmer."
Open a Savings Account To-day.

O

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTPAID ON TIME CERTIFI-

ATES.

Do Team Work
for Your County and Green¬

brier Valley.
In order that the Ixdkpkndknt may be able to pull it* full

share ;uul move in the elVort to bring our County and our
Beautiful Valley before the Public it is entering upon a Cam¬
paign for New Subscribers. It oilers free a handsome l'ord
Touring Car to the citizen of Greenbrier County, lady or
gentleman, who receives the greater number of votes in Shis
Campaign.

THE VOTES.
Every person who becomes ;i new subscriber for the

(iitKHNHitiKK Ixdkpkndknt for one year, and who pays the
subscription price of $2.00 in advance, between 12 o'clock,
noon. Friday, July 21, J 022, and 12 o'clock noon on the

FIRST DAY OF JANl'AHY, 1023, will be entitled to
TEN VOTES that is for every $2.00 paid on New Subscrip¬
tions the new subscriber will be entitled to TEN VOTES.

For every ('ash Henewal at the sum of $2.00 the individual
so renewing will be entitled to FIVE VOTES.

Blanks will be prepared for voters and may be had on .im¬
plication to this oflice. Subscriptions may come in from any
State in the I'nion.

Every person who may be in arrears on his or her s»ul>-
sciption to the Indki'kxdkxt, though but for a day, shall have
the right to cast Five votes by renewing bis subscription with
the cash in advance of $2.00 for one year from the da\ it
expired.
The standing of the contestants for the prize will be re¬

ported from week to week and will include all votes that
reaeh this oflice not later than 12 o'clock noon, on Monday.
January I, 1923, No one connected with this ollice will
be allowed lo participate in the voting. The ballots v\ill I"'
carefully preserved under lock and key. and, at the close of
the contest on January 1st, 1023, an impartial conimittei
will be requested to count the vote and announce the rcMilt.

I he primary object of this contest is to place 1 1 ; c
I'knuent in every home in the Greenbrier Valley and in as

many homes in other sections of the country as possible,that through its columns the advantages, possibilities and h*

sources of the Greenbrier Valley may be more fully brought
before the general public and that every individual I ^ ' 11 -

within the Greenbrier Valley may have their interest iiroiiscd
and their enthusiasm awakened for our own Beautiful \allc>
and its future development. By helping us to reach evri>
home we can help all. It is the purpose of the InpitiM'» ^to advertise Greenbrier County and Greenbrier Valley ak it
has never been advertised before.

Cul out this coupon, write in the name of
the party you wish to vote for sign and
.send to us in a sealed envelope.

I vote for ...

of

to receive the INDEPENDENTS HAND¬
SOME FOND TOrPINTi CAP.

New Subscription Yolo.

iU'iiewid Vote*.

Signed
PostofHee


